Researchers have described the difficulty of studying the effects of cultivation on soil properties unless native (uncultivated) areas can be used as a baseline for comparison. Even when suitable areas are located the problems of quantifying and comparing the horizontal and vertical distributions of soil properties remain.
I. INTRODUCTION
Quantification and prediction of soil heterogeneity are among the most important challenges to pedologists.
Agronomists have commonly used blocking and replication in experiments with analysis of variance (ANOVA) statistics to extract soil variance from crop yield experiments (Wilding and Drees, 1983) . The heterogeneity of soil properties important to the experimental units, experimental plot size, and the sensitivity of experimental units can limit the effectiveness of ANOVA designs in soil-based research. Figure 1 demonstrates the failure of blocking to extract the range in thickness of the "A" horizon within three phases of a soil series.
Such approaches attempt to minimize the effects of soil variability on the experiment, but do not improve the researchers' abilities to predict either occurrence of the soil variability or the impact of soil variability on the experimental unit.
Determining the effects of soils and their landscape occurence on crop yield remains among the foremost challenges facing soil scientists and agronomists. Of particular importance is the difficulty in assessing the true impact of soil erosion on crop yield. Daniels et al., (1987) stated that the heterogeneity in crop yield within sloping fields is often blamed on erosion and sedimentation when native heterogeneity of soil properties and the consequent variability of plantavailable water may be the primary causal agents. Percent slope and distance from summit affect soil properties in sloping landscapes (Kleiss, 1970; Ruhe, 1969; Ruhe and Walker, 1968; Walker and Ruhe, 1968) , but the difficulty in separating the effects of soil erosion from soil heterogeneity on yield is compounded because few virgin soils are available for study. Mermut et al., (1983) compared native grassland and cultivated sites in Canada and reported cultivation was the most important factor in producing soil variability between grassland and cultivated sites.
Many researchers (Kleiss, 1970; Ruhe, 1969; Ruhe and Walker, 1968; Walker and Ruhe, 1968) have shown that mUltiple regression is well suited for the study of the relationship between visible landscape features (such as percent slope and distance from summit) and surface and subsoil features.
The determination of soil-landscape relationships is central to the making of accurate soil surveys and accurate descriptions of the effects of man-induced erosion on the soil.
With soil variability being such an over-riding factor, any attempt to fit a mechanistic model to landscape variables would be fruitless.
Our choice thus falls to empirical model-building and response surface methodology (RSM).
The present study incorporates these methods within multiple linear regression to first determine the relationship between landscape features, percent slope and distance from summit, and upper soil profile properties, and then determine the effects of cultivation on these soil properties.
Percent slope and distance from slope summit were chosen as variables because previous studies indicate they influence soil properties on sloping landscapes (mentioned above) and because they are predominate features on sloping landscapes. Previous studies are deficient since they fail to incorporate both landscape factors and cultivation factors in their models.
Cultivation factors are entered into our model via the careful selection of similar sites along the Missouri River.
These sites are similar soil series with comparable, slope aspect, elevation, and slope shape. (see section III for complete description.)
The predominate difference is past cultivation practice.
If sites are significantly different, one can infer the effects of cultivation on upper soil profile properties.
The objective of this study was to measure and compare the distribution of soil properties in virgin (native) and cultivated deep loess soils on similar landscapes. Important factors include determining the degree of importance of the landscape variables in explaining soil variation, selecting specific models from candidate models to describe horizontal and vertical distribution of soil properties across the landscape, and predicting surface and subsoil properties from visible landscape features.
II. METHODS Site Selection
Six study sites were selected, four in Saline County, Missouri and two in Boone County, Missouri. All sites were on the thick loess bluffs adjacent to the Missouri River.
The sites were similar in distance and direction from the loess source, and were similar in aspect, elevation, and slope shape.
Two Saline County sites were forested, and two sites have been cultivated since the early 1900's.
All four sites were mapped as a phase of the Knox series (fine-silty, mixed, mesic Mollic Hapludalfs).
One Boone County site was undisturbed forest and one site has been cultivated since the early 1900's.
Both sites were mapped as a phase of the Menfro series (fine-silty, mixed mesic Typic Hapludalfs). At each site, the portion of the hillslope studied included the summit, shoulder, and backs lope components. Slope steepness ranged from 0 to 34%.
The Saline County sites are designated as Van Meter 1, Van Meter 2, Dysart, and Holland.
Van Meter 1 was mixed hardwood forest dominated by early successional species in the canopy.
Historical records indicated that the site was in prairie in the early 1800's. Van Meter 2 is similar to Van Meter 1 except for evidence of historical Indian settlement. The Dysart and Holland sites have been cultivated since the early 1900' s and are located near the Van Meter sites.
The Boone County sites are Schnabel, a mixed hardwood forest, and McBain, which has been cultivated since the early 1900's and is located near the Schnabel site.
Field Sampling
At each site an equal density grid was established from the middle of the hillslope summit to the lower backslope. The sites were 10 m wide and typically 65 m in length and crossed normal to the contour of the slopes.
Flags were placed at meter intervals.
Grid points were designated as combinations of column and row number.
Columns were oriented downs lope, normal to the contour; rows were parallel to the contour.
Elevations were taken at each grid point. Cores were taken to a depth of 110 cm at 6 m intervals down columns number 2, 4, 6, and 8.
The cores were described by standard nomenclature (Soil Survey Staff, 1981) .
The cores, to the top of the B horizon, were segmented and sampled by horizon. The cores, from the top of the B horizon to the bottom of the cores, were segmented and sampled in 10 cm increments.
Slope Parameters Measured --
Distance from the middle of hillslope summit was determined from the grid and percent slope was calculated from the elevation data for each sampling point.
Soil Variables Measured
The surface ("A" horizon), subsurface ("E", "AB", "EB", and "BE"), and upper subsoil ("B" horizon) properties of interest were: depth to maximum clay percentage; thickness of "A" horizon; subsurface horizon thickness (if present); and depth to top of "B" horizon. These properties are commonly used as guidelines for recognizing and naming phases of eroded soils (Soil Survey Staff, 1981) .
Laboratory Procedures
The samples were air-dried and crushed to pass through a 2 mm sieve. Clay percentage was determined by the Follmer procedure (Indorante et. al. f in press) and the horizon locations and thicknesses were taken from the core descriptions (Soil Survey Staff, 1981) . Statistical Methods --Empirical model building and response surface methodology were utilized to study the relationships between selected soil properties and hillslope and site variables.
In particular, interest lies in modeling depth to maximum clay percentage (cm), Yd; depth to top of "B" horizon (cm), Yb; thickness of subsurface horizon (cm) f Y e ; and thickness of "An horizons (cm) f Y a ; as a function of percent slope, Xl; distance from summit of slope (m), X2; and site (X3 through X7), appropriately coded as 0 or 1.
The choice of an empirical model to approximate (at least locally) the unknown mechanistic model is a most complex problem.
It is generally thought that a simple polynomial model would adequately model the unknown mechanistic model (see Box and Draper, 1987) ,particularly if the system itself is quite complex, but assumed to be smooth.
The existence of extreme soil variability alone suggests the complexity of the system. In addition, there are many other factors that add to the complexity.
Thus, for our problem it was felt that the most simple empirical model (i.e. a polynomial), would be an adequate first step in explaining the soil variability in the system. Furthermore, as often the practice, a polynomial of at most second-order was felt to be the model that might adequately and simply represent the true response. However, to guard against any significant inadequacy of fit, a third-order polynomial model was fit and it's third-order terms tested simultaneously via the general linear test (GLT).
Thus we envision a sequence of models as follows:
Where each submodel included the appropriate order independent variables Xl"", X7 .
Our goal was to choose, for each soil property, the most simple adequate model for that property.
Each submodel was tested versus the next more general model (first-order versus second-order, for example) by simultaneously testing the additional terms in the more general model.
It is important to note here that this addition or deletion of terms is considered simultaneously, as is often the practice when fitting polynomial models (Box and Draper, 1987) .
As a first step, a third-order polynomial response surface was fit by the PROC REG procedure within the SAS system (SAS Inst. Inc., 1985b) for each dependent variable: 7 2 7 2 2 7
where Y is the selected soil variable , and Xl through X7 are defined as above, with the additional squared, cubic, and interaction terms 0 If the overall third-order model was found to be significant, the GLT was applied to test the significance of the third-order terms 0 If third-order terms were not significant, the terms were dropped and the second-order model was fit as follows:
In addition, the significance of the second-order terms were tested versus a first-order model:
Following the fitting of the potential model in [1], the GLT was again applied to determine if sites (cultivation practices) were significantly different for the particular dependent variable.
Thus, within any particular order model we can envision another sequence of models represented by: all sites the same/ forested sites different from cultivated sites/ [5] all sites different Depending on the results of this test, equations for each site were generated using the appropriate site coding. Response surfaces were generated using PROC G3D procedure in SAS/GRAPH (SAS Inst. Inc, 1985a).
III. RESULTS and DISCUSSION A) Statistical Results
The results of the general linear tests are summarized in table 1 and the subsequent response surface equations are given in table 2.
Depths to clay maxima and "A" horizon thickness were adequately modeled by second-order response surfaces. Subsurface horizon thicknesses and depths to top of "B" horizon were adequately modeled by third-order response surfaces (Table 1) .
These results were obtained via the application of the GLT to test various models within the model sequence [1] . For example, for depths to clay maxima the test of the third-order versus second order model resulted in the failure to reject the null hypothesis Ho: all third-order B's=O, resulting in the tentative acceptance of the second-order model as adequate.
A repeat of the GLT testing was done for clay maxima resulting in the rejection of the null hypothesis Ho: all second-order B's=O, resulting in a fit of the second-order polynomial model. Similar tests were performed for each soil property and are summarized in table 1.
The next stage was to test, via the GLT f whether the inclusion of the site indicator variable explained a significant proportion of the variability of a given soil property.
The sequential nature of the models under consideration is given in [5] .
The first step was to determine whether forested sites were significantly different from cultivated sites. The hypothesis of interest was whether the appropriate site regression coefficients were simultaneously zero or not.
As was to be expected, it was the case for all soil properties that forested sites were significantly different from cultivated. This result predicated the next step: testing whether all sites were ~ignificantly different.
Again the hypothesis of interest involved the appropriate site regression coefficients.
As summarized in table 1, the results of the GLT indicated that we could reject the null hypothesis and accept the most general model in sequence [5], i. e. all sites significantly different (alpha=.05). Table 2 displays the fitted second and third-order response model for the various soil properties and reflects the influence found by the significant site indicators. Figure 2 shows the depths to clay maxima second-order response surface for the forested Van Meter 2 site in Saline County. The plotted response surfaces graphically show how the selected soil characteristics vary with percent' slope, distance from slope summit and site, and also the area of interpretive interest.
Soil characteristic calculations from the response surface equations for combinations of slope and distance from summit for each site, are given in table 3.
The three combinations of slope and distance from summit for each site represent actual points on the summit, shoulder, and backslope portions. All four soil characteristics vary with percent slope and distance from summit (hillslope position) for all six sites ( Table 2 ). The depth to clay maximum data, for all sites, was more variable than "A" horizon thickness, subsurface horizon thickness, and depth to top of "B", as shown by the confidence intervals in Table 3 and ranges and standard deviations in Table 4 .
The means, ranges, and standard deviations of the four soil characteristics for each site by slope position are given in Table 4 .
The univariate statistics (Table 4) show the distribution of soil characterististics on each hillslope component and the relationship between each hillslope component and soil property.
Soil characteristics vary by slope position (which is a function of percent slope and distance from summit), but vary in a systematic and predictable manner downslope from summit to shoulder to backslope.
B) Soil Properties
Results from the response surface equations from the forested sites (Table 3) show that depths to clay maxima increases from the summit to the shoulder, and with the exception of the Van Meter 2 site, became shallower from the shoulder to the backslope.
Depths to clay maxima on the cultivated sites, decreased from the summit to the backslope on the McBain site; increased for the Dysart site, and increased from the summit to the shoulder; then decreased from shoulder to backslope for the Holland site.
Increased depths to clay maxima, from shoulder to backslope, for the Van Meter 2 and Dysart sites may be due to downslope soil movement.
Soil disturbance during Indian settlement may have enhanced soil movement and deposition on Van Meter 2. Cultivation and erosion are the most likely causes on Dysart. Downslope soil movement increased depths to clay maxima on the lower parts of the slope. At the Saline County sites, depths to clay maxima were shallower for the cultivated sites than for the forested sites on all slope positions. The largest differences (forested depth minus cultivated depth) are: on the summit (44.76 cm shallower); on the shoulder (33.13 cm shallower); and on the backslope (49.17 cm shallower). In Boone County, the depths to clay maxima for the Schnabel site were slightly shallower than the McBain site on the summit. The McBain cultivated site was 8.66 cm shallower on the shoulder position and 13.25 cm shallower on the backslope position than the forested Schnabel site.
"An horizons became thinner from the summit to the backslope on all sites except the Dysart site, where this horizon thinned from summit to shoulder, then thickened slighty from shoulder to backslope (Table 3) .
The Dysart site showed strong evidence of accelerated soil erosion from cultivation.
On most sites the systematic "A" horizon thinning downslope is approximately 2 times greater from the shoulder to the backs lope than from summit to shoulder.
The "A" horizon, as applied to cultivated sites, is descriptive rather than functional, because the "A" horizon is the plow layer. As such, it may include "A", "E", or parts of the "B" horizons.
The natural thinning or absence of transition horizons and decrease in the depth to top of "B" horizon downslope contribute to the incorporation of subsoil material into the "Ap" horizon. The cultivated sites show a rapid thinning or absence of subsurface horizons from the summit to the backslope. The most dramatic thinning occurs on the shoulders and backslopes.
The forested sites show an increase in subsurface horizon thickness from the summit to the shoulder (Table 3) .
From the shoulder to the backslope of Van Meter 1 subsurface horizon thickness increases, but decreases for the Van Meter 2 and Schnabel sites.
The thickest subsurface horizons were on the no nearly level, stable part of the hillslopes, where little or no erosion had occurred. Thinner subsurface horizons occurred on the sloping, unstable parts of the landscape.
Depth to the top of liB" horizon decreased from the summit to the shoulder for Van Meter 1, and increased for Van Meter 2 and for Schnabel (Table 3) . The depth to top of the fiB" horizon decreased from the shoulder to the backslope.
All three cultivated sites showed a marked decrease in depth to top of "B" horizon, from the summit to the shoulder. Truncation of the surface and subsurface horizons is due to accelerated erosion.
IV. SUMMARY and CONCLUSIONS
The use of analysis of variance within multiple regression allowed the systematic description and comparison of soil properties on forested and cultivated sites. Relationships between the selected soil properties and slope and site characteristics were identified. The fitted response surface models for each soil characteristic support the hypothesis that the soil characteristics are related to percent slope and distance from summit (slope position).
A different response surface for each site for each soil characteristic supports the hypothesis that vegetative history and cultivation had a significant effect on the distribution of these soil properties down a hillslope, and that these soil properties change in a systematic and predictable manner.
The biggest difference among sites can be seen when comparing the forested to the cultivated sites.
Within site variability of individual soil properties occlude interpretations, but by assessing the properties together, a pattern of landscape evolution and accelerated soil erosion becomes apparent.
The shallower depths to clay maxima, thinner or absent subsurface horizons , and shallower depth to top of "B" horizons are evidence that the upper horizons of cultivated soils have been disturbed and mixed. Subsequent truncation resulted from long term cultivation.
The differences between forested and cultivated sites suggest the progressive lowering of the boundary of the plowed layer or tilled zone into the subsoil due to soil erosion and tillage.
The soil-hillslope system is very complex. This study utilized empirical model building and response surface methodology in an attempt to determine the distribution of key soil properties in forested and cultivated hillslopes. Models of the system should be carefully interpreted in conjunction with on-site evaluations. The distribution and variability of soils across a landscape (or down a hillslope) are largely controlled by five major factors: climate; biotic activities such as vegetat ion and organisms (including man), topography, parent material and time (Jenny, 1941) .
To better understand the effects of cultivation on the soil, this study attempted to find sites that were similar in climate, topography, parent material, and time.
However, even with careful site selection a large amount of undescribed soil variability still exists in both forested and cultivated hillslopes, suggesting that many other var iable s related to the soil forming factors should be considered in this type of model building. 
